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HEALTH AND HOUSETIOLD HINTS.

While the best for ail household uses,

lias peculiar quialities for easy and

quick washLÂiô of clothes. RA ou the wrapper.

150 Sr. CRImoX SOAP M'Me. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.
'k

HALL.
There are hundrdds of Boys' Suits1

here for your selection from $1.50.

Boys) Overcoats for the Spring and1
odd Knee pants are in constant de-
mand. Our stock will always be found
replete with these useful garments
very low prices Pants from 50c. Up.

Oak Hall' Clothiers,
1 15, 1179 119!o 121 King St. East.

uixactly opposite heCthedral Door, Toronto,

THE SPENCE

IlDAIsy

Ha.s the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note attractive
~. design.

~'WAU{DEN KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIO ST.

,MONTREAL

BRANCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE GREAT '-

SSIRENGTH-GI VER.
The most perfect form of Çoncentrated Nourishment.

-Stimulating, - Strengthening, - Invigorating.-

Up or 5C.s.nto larlmc raia=.
Ohuroh and Goiborso bts..Toronto. Cas.

274

OAK

-'-j

HOT WATER HEATER

JIIHNSTO-N S
;iuro BEEF I~

Every particle of soup and gravy should
be saved, as a srnalI quantity of eitlier
adds a great deal Vo many It1e dishes.

The Frenchi poiished frying pans are
better than any other, because they eau
be used for auy kind of frying and for
cooking sauces and oulelets.

1 Sait. added to the water in wiiich deli-
cate print, caiubric, or ginghVam dresses
are to be waslied, will prevent tihe color

[fromn running or the materlal froin fading.

Even good butter may 8pohl what
would otlierwise be a nice dish, if it is
too laRvis'hly usedl; provin.g that in soiue
cases it Is possible to have too muchi of a
goo/t^hing.

When f icli are fresh the skin asnd seales
wvili be brîglet, the eyes full and clear, the
fins stiff, and the body firm. If thse eyes
arc sunken and dim, the f lsli softer and
darker than uoual, it Is not fit to eat.

&In the lnterest of iea.ith and cleanli-
ness ail the table refuse shoxsld be burned.
Lt sliould be donue after each mpeal, and not
be allowed to accuanulate. Ail good bouse-
keepers shliud be believers Iu creanation,
to this extent at ieast. There is no puri-
fierIlike tire.

Raid butter may be sweetened by
adding to each pound one tabiespoonful
of sait and one tablespoonful of soda, mix-
ing well, then adding a pint of cold water
an(l setting over the tire until it cornes
to tlie boiling point. Then set away to
cool, and wlien liard, take off the butter
in a cake. Wipe dry and put aside for
cooking purposes.

Science lias well settled the tact that
the germns of the choiera disease are not
ln tlie air, as formeriy suppose4d, but oniy
in the water and food Impregnated by con-
tact witli choiera patients. The best ,.clen-
tif le men n ow state that even lu tlie midst
of the choiera plague, by tirst boiling tihe
water drank, and cooking tihe food we eat,
one can defy tlie disease. These are im-
portant tacts.

This recipe Is given for Boston chips:
Pare tlie potatoes, throw tlsem into cold
water for an hour, then cut them into
thin suices the long way of the potato.
Do not wet theým atter the slicing. Have
a kettie of fat at moderate temperature.
Put the chips Into a basket, dip clown
Into tlie fat, let tlsem stay for a moment,
lift, put dlown again, Iift again, and allow
thein to fry until golden brown, tura into
a colander,. dust wité sait, stand in tise
oven for a moment, and tliey are ready
to serve.

Eggs are now cheap and t.he ways in
wliichi they may lie cooked and served
are almost Innumuerable. t takes a good
cook to make a really nice omielet or scram-
ble, andi a good cook 11puts lier wliole
mmnd' on sucli a diç;h tiil it is on thse
table. Thse great fanit ln scrambles and
omelets ls that they are cooked witis too
f lerce a heat and cooked too long. To make
a scra4mble, put lato thse frylng pan a cup-
fui of creain, or of milk witis a ipiece of
butter. WhIle It Is gettIng hot break ln-
to a dIsli six eggs, pour tliem into tise
scaldiLng liot creaïn, and stIr every instant
oer a not very laot fire until the whites
Af the eggs have tinie to stiffen, not a
wink longer. Serve Immedl&tely. When
properly stIrred while cooking the finish-
eti product will show no white or yelk,
but a homogefleous mass.' For an omelet
souffle, beat together the yelks of tive and
the whites of two eggs, add a cup ot miik
an(1 a bit of butter ( or a cup of creatm),
and a littie sait. Pour Into a btuttered
trying pan, and place over a moderate
f ire. When thse eggs begin Vo thicken from
the heat, spread the three whites, beaten
Vo a stltt frotis, over tise top of the eggs,
and set into tlie oven until tise wiites are
stlttened. Foid and turu on a warm plat-
ter. The bottom of the omelet sliould be
a delicate brown wisen takei f rom thse
tyKfng pan, and the- top under the white
éemitluid.

Teas, Koffees, MSi~s
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS . ...

SPECIALT1Es:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class gOO&'
aud our pricea are Rock Bottoin.

Familles waited upon for orders, if dcsired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy gave us a call, it wili be profitable to y

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

THE CAN DA

SUGAR REFIN&9c9
<Limited), MONTR A

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SU Ait 01
- THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THEZ HIGHEST QUALITY AND PUIJRTI
M iade by the La test Processes, and N'#weit .and À0

ffaduanery, sot sur,ôassed anywkgro.

L UMP SUGAR,
in 50 aud zoo lb. boxes.

"riCR0 Wl" Granulated,
Special Brand, the fineàt which can b. nadt

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREA Y SUGARS,.
(Not dried).

YELLOW 5</GARS,
Of ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0f al lGrades in Barrels sud hali Barrels.

SOLE MIXERS
0f high classSyrsps lu Tins, a lb.and 8 lbi

[MAY 3rd, 1893 '

Well
Brought Up

-the womnan ~h
uses Zcarinc. She
knows agood thing
when she sees
it ; she tries
Peartùze,an
then uses itd.
Her clothes
are washed (
Uith haif the 1
labor and without harm; her
house is cleaned in haif the
timne, and without trouble.
Everything is donc with little
work; she has done with hard
work, for she has Pearlinie.

Peddlers and some unscrulpU
!ous grocers wij1 tell you" tvV_

Bewareis as Zood as"br " the saine

Pearline is neyer eddadi your grocer sends
yusomething in place of Pearli e, do the hofleg

Pung-,çend mii ba /-. 278 MJMES >YLE, N Y

Dyspepsia ariseo fDYSPEPS acinofth
Stoachandisthe cause or mucli misery

Biliousness, Bad Blood,Headache. Burdock
Blood Bitters i s a p rompt and effectuai cur
because it toues the e omach, tids digest
and renovates the eutire syê tem.
which seemed past hopeha ben »m-ILIFE WAS A BURDEN.

0 "Life-seemed a burden, the simpîesttfood
clisagreed with me, and I was in misery from
Dyspepsia, but two bottlos of B.B.B. entirely
freed me fron it," saysiMiasLU A.. Knlhn
Hailton, ont.

Yolr. -Patronle Rectfllly olicttd

PARKDALE KASH GRtocERY J&
HIGKMAN & Co.,

The 014 Reliable lieuse ýOr Choice


